Executive Summary
ENERGY STAR is a voluntary energy efficiency-labeling program operated jointly by the United States Department of Energy and the United States Environmental Protection Agency (US EPA). Since the program inception in 1992, ENERGY STAR has become a leading international brand for energy efficient products. ENERGY STAR's central role in the development of regional, national, and international energy programs necessitates an open process whereby its program achievements to date as well as projected future savings are shared with committed stakeholders. Through 2007, the program saved 7.1 Quads of primary energy and avoided 128 MtC equivalent. The forecast shows that the program is expected to save 21.2 Quads of primary energy and avoid 375 MtC equivalent over the period [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] . The sensitivity analysis bounds the best estimate of carbon avoided between 84 MtC and 172 MtC (1993 MtC ( to 2007 and between 243 MtC and 519 MtC (2008 to 2015) .
Introduction and Study Objectives
ENERGY STAR is a voluntary labeling program operated jointly by the Department of Energy (DOE) and the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). DOE and EPA enter into partnerships with manufacturers and key stakeholders to promote products that meet energy efficiency and performance criteria established by the agencies. The ENERGY STAR label allows consumers to more easily identify and purchase energy efficient products. By transforming the market for high efficiency products, DOE and EPA reduce air pollution and greenhouse gases associated with the consumption of energy. For a more detailed description of the ENERGY STAR program, refer to McWhinney et al. (2005) and Brown et al. (2002) . In this report, we address the following questions for ENERGY STAR labeled products:
!" How are ENERGY STAR impacts quantified? !" What are ENERGY STAR achievements? !" What are the limitations to our method?
We begin by providing an overview of our methodology and then present a discussion of analysis results.
Study Scope
ENERGY STAR consists of four programmatic areas: products, buildings and industrial plants, home performance, and new homes. Complete descriptions of these program areas can be found at www.energystar.gov. This report focuses only on labeled products such as office equipment, appliances, and electronics. This report does not cover savings for buildings and industrial plants, home performance, or new homes. The methodologies for quantifying savings for these program segments are significantly different than the methodology outlined in this paper (for labeled products). We cannot address these additional methodologies and results with the necessary detail within the scope of this paper. See Horowitz (2001 Horowitz ( , 2004 Horowitz ( , 2007 for a complete summary of program impacts for ENERGY STAR Buildings. See US EPA (2007a) for a summary of program impacts for ENERGY STAR home performance, industrial plants, and new homes.
ENERGY STAR product types are shown in Table 1 . For each product type, we list the program start year and the dates for subsequent specification revisions. Full eligibility requirements for each product can be found at www.energystar.gov. 1992 , 2009 (proposed) Copiers 1995 , 2009 1992 , 1998 Multifunction devices 1997 , 2009 (proposed) Printers 1993 , 2009 Refrigerators and freezers 1996 Residential clothes washers 1997 , 2009 , 2011 Residential dishwashers 1996 Residential light fixtures 1997 , 2002 4, 5 Buildings and industrial plants 5 1991 1995, 1999, 2000, 2001, 2002, 2004, 2006 Home performance  2000  2002  Insulation   6   1995  *2002  New homes Windows, doors, and skylight 1997 , 2009 Source: US EPA (2008a) Notes to Table 1 : 1) Audio includes CDs, mini-systems, audio separates, and home theater in a box.
2) CAC =central air conditioning, ASHP = air source heat pump, HP = heat pump, DVD = digital versatile disc, CFL = compact fluorescent lamp, HVAC = heating ventilation and air conditioning, VCR=video cassette recorder.
3) Specification revisions that resulted in program suspension are indicated with an "*". 
Program Attribution
Numerous supporting stakeholders including utilities, regional energy partnerships, energy consortiums, and non-profit organizations leverage the ENERGY STAR program nationally. All stakeholders work towards advancing ENERGY STAR goals, improving ENERGY STAR consumer awareness, and promoting the sales of ENERGY STAR products. This report provides a top-level summary of national savings achieved by ENERGY STAR voluntary product labeling and does not make an attempt to attribute the national savings across federal, regional, state and/or local efforts.
Technical Approach

Overview
We employ a bottom-up methodology for quantifying savings for ENERGY STAR labeled products. Each ENERGY STAR product type is characterized by productspecific inputs that result in a product savings estimate. ENERGY STAR program impacts are the sum of the impacts for each individual ENERGY STAR product type.
The bottom-up model allows us to separately evaluate the implementation process for each product type and quantify ENERGY STAR's impact within each market. Since ENERGY STAR specifications are often a key component of many regional energy efficiency efforts, the bottom-up model allows EPA and DOE to distribute critical product data to facilitate the development of localized programs.
We implement the bottom-up model with awareness that uncertainty for each product type contributes to uncertainty in total ENERGY STAR impacts. This means that many small inaccuracies are additive overall and any one inaccuracy for a product type with large energy savings can significantly affect the overall results. To address uncertainty, we run sensitivity tests on key variables including ENERGY STAR unit sales, energy prices and carbon emission factors 1 . While all aspects of the input data are regularly updated, we focus additional resources on the office equipment product category due to the large energy savings potential, as well as consumer electronics where usage patterns are more uncertain and new field data are becoming increasingly available (Porter et al. 2006; Nordman and McMahon, 2004; Roth and McKenny, 2007) .
In cases where other organizations have collected market and engineering data pertaining to ENERGY STAR product types, we integrate the data as applicable. We also work with the DOE's Energy Information Administration (EIA) to harmonize inputs with the National Energy Modeling System (NEMS), which is used to generate national energy forecasts at both the sector and end-use level. In particular, we share data on product power consumption, usage, total energy, and ENERGY STAR market shares for product types that are individually treated in both models, including residential heating and cooling equipment, televisions and set-top boxes, home computers, commercial office equipment, and lighting.
Methodology Summary
We begin the analysis by segmenting sales of each product type into non-ENERGY STAR and ENERGY STAR units. Manufacturer partners report ENERGY STAR unit sales to EPA each calendar year 2 . In 2007, partners reported ENERGY STAR sales for all EPA labeled products except thermostats, PCs, facsimiles, scanners, printers, copiers, and MFDs due to specific Partner requirements found in their existing partnership agreements. Market shares for these products are LBNL estimates based on market research reports and industry estimates (Garter 2001). Manufacturers will begin reporting ENERGY STAR sales for PCs and imaging equipment for calendar year 2008.
Retail partners report ENERGY STAR unit sales to DOE each calendar year. Non-ENERGY STAR unit sales are estimated as the difference between total US unit sales obtained from industry reports and ENERGY STAR unit sales. 2002 , 2006a , 2006b . ENERGY STAR sales data for earlier years and subsequent forecast years are based from industry and market data. Sales of ENERGY STAR units are further divided into ENERGY STAR unit sales attributed to program efforts and ENERGY STAR unit sales not attributed to program efforts. At each product launch, we set the ENERGY STAR units not attributed to the program equal to the market share of products that meet the final ENERGY STAR performance level at the time of the agency's initial product development/market transformation efforts. This initial ENERGY STAR program penetration is calculated using the energy consumption test data collected by the agency at the start of its product development effort. To estimate the initial ENERGY STAR market share, we divide the total number of models in the dataset by the number of models in the dataset that meet the final ENERGY STAR performance levels. ENERGY STAR unit sales attributed to the program are calculated as the total ENERGY STAR unit sales in any given year minus ENERGY STAR unit sales not attributed to the program. ENERGY STAR savings include only the savings for ENERGY STAR units directly attributed to the program. Figure 1 illustrates the sales segmentation. We next estimate unit energy consumptions (UEC) for both non-ENERGY STAR and ENERGY STAR units. Our BAU forecast is comprised of standard efficiency unit sales (representing units that do not meet the ENERGY STAR requirement) and high efficiency non-ENERGY STAR unit sales (representing units that meet or exceed ENERGY STAR requirement but are not attributable to the program). The BAU is characterized both by a UEC and a market share for each segment. BAU efficiency improvements can be modeled directly as a change in the UEC of either of these segments. We can also model BAU efficiency improvements as a shift over time from standard efficiency units to high efficiency non-ENERGY STAR units.
The ENERGY STAR UECs for office equipment and consumer electronics are estimated to be the average UEC of ENERGY STAR qualified products sold in the market in a given year based on manufacturer energy consumption test data for qualified products and independent field testing. For all other product types, the ENERGY STAR UEC is calculated based on the minimum program requirements.
The unit energy savings (UES) for each product type is the difference between the BAU UEC and the ENERGY STAR UEC in a given year. The UES for most product types changes over time due to specification revisions, usage pattern changes, and changes to the BAU efficiency. To account for this variation, we calculate the energy savings for each year's ENERGY STAR sales and then use a retirement function to add up the savings for all the equipment vintages in place in a given year. We assume that ENERGY STAR units remain in service and accrue savings for a period equal to the average product lifetime.
Aggregate energy bill savings are estimated using year-by-year energy prices from DOE shown in Table 3 . Energy bill savings are discounted at a 4 percent real discount rate. Carbon emissions reductions are calculated from energy savings using year-by-year carbon emissions factors. For electricity, we use EPA's national average marginal carbon (US EPA 2007b) . Carbon factors for natural gas and oil are assumed to be constant throughout the period at 14.4 kg C/MBtu for natural gas and 19.75 kg C/MBtu for oil. Heat rates are average rates and not marginal. Table 3 : 1) Carbon coefficients for natural gas and oil are assumed to be constant throughout the period at 14.4 kg C/MBtu for natural gas and 19.75 kg C/MBtu for oil. Carbon emissions factors for electricity are marginal, not average. 
ENERGY STAR has implemented over fifty specification revisions for product types included in this analysis. With each specification revision, ENERGY STAR unit sales typically decrease due to the tightened requirements until manufacturers institute product design changes to meet the revised requirements. The initial decline in ENERGY STAR unit sales results in a cohort of units that met the ENERGY STAR criteria under the previous specification but do not meet the revised ENERGY STAR requirements. We calculate the number of these "former" ENERGY STAR units as the difference between ENERGY STAR unit sales in the year preceding a specification change and the actual ENERGY STAR unit sales in subsequent years when the new specification is effective. Table 4 illustrates a hypothetical application of this methodology. ENERGY STAR realizes savings for the cohort of products until it is completely phased out by products meeting the revised ENERGY STAR criteria. This cohort realizes savings at a UES equivalent to the previous specification.
We refer to this component of our methodology as a market transformation effect. This methodology assumes that units that met previous ENERGY STAR levels continue to be in compliance with previous levels despite no longer being labeled ENERGY STAR (i.e., manufacturers do not change the design of these previously qualified products to be less efficient). To date, energy consumption test data for non-qualified models submitted by manufacturers to the agency during a subsequent specification revision support this assumption. In reference to our general program savings equation, the market transformation effect means that in any given year n, the number of units sold for a single product type that will accrue program savings (X) is equal to: 
Product Category Overview
Our analysis groups ENERGY STAR product types into the following categories: office equipment, consumer electronics, heating/ventilation/air conditioning (HVAC), lighting, residential appliances, commercial appliances, and other.
We summarize our methodology for each product category below.
Office Equipment
Office equipment includes computers, copiers, facsimile machines, monitors, multifunction devices (MFD), printers, and scanners. ENERGY STAR computers and monitors incorporate a sleep mode in which a product enters a low power mode after a period of inactivity. ENERGY STAR computers and monitors must meet maximum power requirements in sleep mode, standby mode and on or idle mode. ENERGY STAR imaging equipment must meet either a maximum total energy consumption (TEC) requirement expressed as kWh/week or maximum operational mode power requirements (sleep and standby) depending on a product's marking technology and size format 3 .
We model residential and office settings separately due to different usage patterns. Commercial operating patterns are derived from equipment audits at various locations that provide time spent in each operating mode, nighttime turn-off rates, and power management success rates (Piette et al. 1995; Nordman et al. 1998; Webber et al. 2001; Roberson et al. 2004) . Operating patterns for residential computers are derived from hours-of-use monitoring for a large sample of residential computer users (Media Metrix 2001) . Operating patterns for residential monitors, MFDs, printers, and scanners are from field measurement data for a sample of California homes (Porter et al. 2006 ).
We calculate the BAU and ENERGY STAR UEC by multiplying the time spent in each power mode by the power consumption in each mode, then summing over all power modes. Low power savings are only realized for ENERGY STAR products that are successfully power managing (Roberson et al. 2004 ).
Consumer Electronics
Consumer electronics include audio equipment and DVDs, battery charging systems, external power supplies, digital TV adapters, set-top boxes, telephony, TVs, and VCRs. ENERGY STAR for audio/DVD and telephony products focuses on reducing the power consumption of a device in its standby mode. Savings are assumed to accrue in both active and standby mode since efficiency improvements to achieve standby savings (like remote control and memory) reduce power whether the device is in on or standby mode. We estimate BAU and ENERGY STAR UECs by multiplying the time spent in each power mode by the power consumption in each mode, then summing over all power modes. Power consumption and usage patterns are derived from Floyd and Webber (1998) ENERGY STAR external power adapters must meet efficiency criteria in both active and no-load modes. ENERGY STAR battery charging system must meet a non-active energy ratio requirement, which is the non-active energy of a battery charging system divided by the energy deliverable by the battery under a known discharge condition. Calwell (2003) provides BAU and ENERGY STAR UECs for external power adapters. Beginning in 2009, the BAU for external power adapters is set equal to the federal minimum efficiency level. BAU and ENERGY STAR UECs for battery charging systems are derived from Webber et al. (2006) .
Residential HVAC
The HVAC program covers air-source heat pumps (ASHP), boilers (gas and oil), central air conditioners (CAC), furnaces (gas and oil), geothermal heat pumps, and programmable thermostats. For heating and cooling equipment, ENERGY STAR eligibility is based solely on efficiency measured by standard test procedures such as the average fuel utilization efficiency (AFUE) or the seasonal energy efficiency ratio (SEER). Programmable thermostats qualify for the ENERGY STAR label by automating the set back of thermostats at times determined by the building occupant. Savings for HVAC products with an applicable minimum federal efficiency standard (ASHP, CAC, furnaces, and boilers) are calculated by improving the unit efficiency from the federal minimum level to the ENERGY STAR level.
We derive the baseline UECs using household level data from the 1993 Residential Energy Consumption survey (US DOE 1995) 4 . We model the baseline UEC using equipment efficiency equal to the federal minimum efficiency standard where applicable. The UECs for ENERGY STAR equipment are similarly modeled but assume ENERGY STAR equipment efficiency levels. Regional UECs are then aggregated to a national average. Our savings estimates do not include improving the quality of equipment installation, appropriately sizing equipment, and/or air sealing within the home. These improvements are a part of the Home Performance with ENERGY STAR program and are accounted for separately by US EPA.
To avoid double counting savings, we analyze programmable thermostats in conjunction with HVAC equipment. We assume that HVAC equipment is chosen first and therefore ENERGY STAR HVAC receives its full measure of savings. Programmable thermostat savings are calculated from a forecast of HVAC energy use that takes into account the increasing market penetration of ENERGY STAR HVAC and any changes to the federal minimum efficiency standard.
To account for savings uncertainty related to programmable thermostats, we make a conservative estimate of the number of ENERGY STAR programmable thermostat units that successfully realize savings. We adjust our total ENERGY STAR programmable thermostat unit sales to account for the following factors: sales represent manual thermostat replacements only (70% of total ENERGY STAR unit sales), we assume EPA is credited with only 40% of ENERGY STAR units that replace manual thermostats, we assume that only 44% of sales credited to US EPA are installed in homes that did not previously setback the thermostat manually (US DOE, 2004), and we assume that only 70% of unit sales to homes that did not previously setback manually are properly programmed and successfully achieving energy savings (US DOE, 2004) . Once the four adjustment factors are applied, we credit US EPA savings to less than 10% of total ENERGY STAR programmable thermostat unit sales. We assume a 14% reduction in household heating consumption 5 . We do not assume any cooling savings due to the limited data available to support verified savings. Beginning in 2011, we assume no additional sales of ENERGY STAR units due to the discontinuation of the ENERGY STAR programmable thermostat specification.
While ENERGY STAR New Homes are not covered in this analysis, the effects of ENERGY STAR New Homes are taken into account when estimating savings for ENERGY STAR HVAC equipment. Since ENERGY STAR HVAC equipment is typically part of an ENERGY STAR New Home and counted toward its savings, sales of ENERGY STAR HVAC equipment are first allocated to the New Homes program and the remaining ENERGY STAR equipment sales are accounted for in this analysis.
Lighting
Lighting includes decorative light strands, exit signs, residential fixtures (indoor and outdoor), traffic signals, and compact fluorescent lamps (CFLs). Decorative light strands include mini lamps (100 lamps per strand) and regular lamps (25 lamps per strand). Our baseline for mini strands is 0.42 W/lamp and 5 W/lamp for regular strands. ENERGY STAR power levels are set equal to minimum program requirements (0.2 W/lamp). We assume an operating time of 10 hours per day and 45 days per year. Power and usage data are from Navigant Consulting (2005) .
Through 2005, savings for exit signs are calculated from a BAU UEC that is a market share weighted average across incandescent, CFL, and non-ENERGY STAR LED energy consumption (Suozzo and Nadel, 1998) . From 2006 onward, the BAU UEC is set equivalent to the federal minimum efficiency standard. ENERGY STAR assumes an average power of five Watts (W) and an annual operating time of 8,760 hours.
Savings for residential indoor fixtures are based on KEMA (2005), which reports power savings from incandescent/CFL lamp replacement for a sample of monitored fixtures in California homes. We assume replacement of a 65 W incandescent lamp with a 16 W compact fluorescent lamp and a daily operating time of three hours (KEMA, 2005; Vine et al. 2005 ). Since ENERGY STAR fixtures require pin-based lamps, we assume savings accrue over the lifetime of the fixture (20 years). Savings for outdoor fixtures assume replacing a 109 W incandescent lamp with a 36 W fluorescent lamp (Vorsatz et al. 1997 ). We assume a daily operating time of five hours (Vine et al. 2005 ).
Savings for ENERGY STAR traffic signals are based on stock replacement rather than ENERGY STAR unit sales since retrofits are the primary market driver. Red and green traffic signals are modeled separately due to differences in cost effectiveness. Yellow (amber) signals are not analyzed because of their very short operating times. Suozzo (1998) and Caltrans (1999) provide UECs for each signal type analyzed. The ENERGY STAR specification for traffic signals was suspended in 2007 due to a new federal minimum efficiency standard and we assume no additional savings throughout the forecast period.
Savings for CFLs are consistent with assumptions for residential light fixtures. We assume replacement of a 65 W incandescent lamp with a 16 W compact fluorescent lamp and a daily operating time of three hours (KEMA, 2005; Vine et al. 2005 ). We assume a lamp lifetime of 6,000 hours, which at 3 hours per day usage equates to five years.
Residential Appliances
Residential appliances include ceiling fans, dehumidifiers, room air cleaners, ventilation fans, dishwashers, clothes washers, refrigerators, and room air conditioners. Ceiling fans include fan only units, fans with lights, and light kit only. We separately model fans located in the southern region versus fans located elsewhere in the US due to the different operating times as summarized below (52% of installed stock in the south and 48% of installed stock elsewhere (US DOE 2004)). Ceiling fan UEC data are taken from Calwell and Horowitz (2001) and are based on a BAU 34 W fan with 180 W of incandescent lighting. Beginning in 2007, our BAU lighting consumption is reduced to 60 W to account for the federal mandate that ceiling fans with integral lights or ceiling fan light kits are required to be shipped with CFL lamps enclosed. The ENERGY STAR case assumes a 31 W fan with 60 W of lighting. We assume a daily operating time for the fan of 9 hours in the south and three hours elsewhere. We assume the lighting is operated three hours per day.
ENERGY STAR dehumidifiers must meet energy performance requirements specified in terms of kWh of energy used per liter of water removed from the air. Through 2007, the BAU UEC is derived from energy consumption test data collected by the Canadian Standards Association (CSA) in conjunction with Natural Resources Canada (McWhinney et al. 2005) . From 2008 onward, the BAU UEC is equivalent to the applicable federal minimum efficiency standard. The ENERGY STAR UEC represents the minimum efficiency program requirements for an average equipment capacity. We assume annual operating time of 1,620 hours (Cadmus Group 1999).
ENERGY STAR room air cleaners must meet energy performance requirements that are specified in terms of volume of air cleaned per minute (defined as clean air delivery rate or CADR) per W. We analyze the following CADR bins (m 3 /min): 1.4-2.8, 2.8-4.2, 4.2-5.7, 5.7-7.1, greater than 7.1. BAU wattage is derived from manufacturer power consumption test data for individual product models. ENERGY STAR wattages are extrapolated by dividing the average CADR per CADR bin by the ENERGY STAR efficiency criteria (2 CADR per watt). Our savings assume that room air cleaners are operated continuously.
ENERGY STAR ventilation fans include rangehood fans and bathroom and utility room fans. We assume a daily operating time of one hour. The BAU UECs are from Cadmus (2000a) and ENERGY STAR UECs reflect the minimum program requirements.
Refrigerators, freezers, clothes washers, dishwashers, and room air conditioners (RACs) are subject to federal minimum efficiency standards. The ENERGY STAR program is intended to expand the market for products that significantly exceed the minimum standard. To obtain energy use for these appliances, we first calculated unit energy consumption for units just meeting the federal minimum efficiency standards. The average energy consumption for refrigerators and RACs (under both existing and new efficiency standards) were weighted according to the distribution of products by product class and capacity (Wenzel et al. 1997 , US DOE 1995b , US DOE 1997a . In the case of dishwashers and clothes washers a prototypical model was used to calculate energy consumption. Where ENERGY STAR criteria were specified in terms of percent efficiency improvement over standards, the appropriate percentages were then applied to obtain ENERGY STAR energy consumption.
A large share of the energy consumption by clothes washers and dishwashers is due to the use of household hot water, which may be heated using gas, oil, LPG or electricity.
(Because oil and LPG water heaters represent only a small fraction of water heaters, they were treated together with gas water heaters for this analysis). The test procedures for these products include both the electricity used by the device itself (motor, controls, etc.) and energy (fuel or electric) used for water heating. The test procedure for clothes washers also includes dryer energy, since remaining moisture content in the load at the end of a wash cycle varies by washer and affects the amount of energy required to dry the load.
6 Dryers may also be gas or electric. We therefore analyzed dishwasher energy savings in three parts: machine energy, which accrued to all devices, electric water heating energy, which accrued to devices installed in electric water heating homes, and gas water heating energy, which accrued to devices installed in gas water heating homes (oil and LPG water heating homes were also included here). Similarly, clothes washer savings are analyzed in five parts: machine, electric water heating, gas water heating, electric drying and gas drying. The shares of water heating by fuel type were taken from US DOE (1999b). Unit energy consumption and savings for clothes washers and dishwashers included machine energy and weighted-average water heating energy for all fuels, expressed as primary energy.
Commercial Appliances
Commercial appliances include bottled water coolers, commercial fryers, commercial hot food holding cabinets, commercial refrigerators and freezers, commercial steamers, commercial ice machines, commercial dishwashers, and refrigerated beverage vending machines.
ENERGY STAR bottled water coolers include hot and cold units and cold only units. ENERGY STAR focuses on reducing a unit's standby energy consumption and specification requirements are expressed as a maximum standby energy consumption requirement per day. Our BAU and ENERGY STAR UECs are taken from engineering testing conducted by the Cadmus Group, Inc (2000b) .
The specifications for fryers and steamers include a cooking efficiency (the quantity of energy input into the food expressed as a percent of the energy input to the appliance) and an idle rate, expressed in Btu/hr (gas appliances) or watts (electric). Hot food holding cabinets have only an idle energy rate requirement, expressed in watts per cubic foot. UECs for commercial cooking equipment are obtained from the Food Service Technology Center (FSTC 2008) .
Data for commercial refrigerators and freezers are taken from FSTC (2008) . Although the program covers refrigerators, freezers, and ice cream freezers, we only model solid door refrigerators and freezers due to insufficient data regarding ice cream freezers. Efficiencies are expressed as kWh per day. From 2010 onward, the BAU UEC is set equal to the federal minimum efficiency standard.
Commercial ice machines include self-contained units, ice maker heads, and remote condenser units. Each product category is divided into low capacity units and high capacity units as denoted by the ENERGY STAR specification. Power consumption test data is from ARI and usage patterns assume a 75% duty cycle.
Commercial dishwashers include under-the-counter, door, single tank conveyor, and multi-tank conveyor. Each product category is divided into low temperature and high temperature units. ENERGY STAR criteria include a water-per-cycle requirement as well as an idle energy rate requirement. Relevant water consumption, idle energy, and duty cycles are from FSTC (2008).
Refrigerated beverage vending machines include both newly manufactured and refurbished units. Units are modeled by the following can capacities: less than 500, 500-600, 600-700, and greater than 800. Baseline UECs are taken from product energy consumption test data gathered by Horowitz (2002) . ENERGY STAR UECs are calculated as the required percentage reduction in energy consumption from the current Canadian minimum efficiency standard. UECs also include a standby consumption and an enabling rate for ENERGY STAR units that enter a low power mode after a period of inactivity.
Other Products
Other ENERGY STAR products include transformers (commercial/industrial and utility) and roofing (residential and commercial). Commercial/industrial transformers assume a BAU UEC for a unit with a 45 kVA rating, a load factor of 35% and a 97.3% efficiency (Suozzo and Nadel, 1998) . ENERGY STAR requires an efficiency of 98% based on the specification average of single phase and three phase transformers. Utility transformers assume a BAU UEC for a unit with a 25 kVA rating, a load factor of 30%, and an efficiency of 98.5%. ENERGY STAR requires an efficiency of 98.65% (ORNL 1996) . The ENERGY STAR specification for transformers was suspended in 2007 due to a new federal minimum efficiency standard and we do not assume any additional savings throughout the forecast period.
ENERGY STAR roofing has a higher reflectivity than standard roofing in order to reduce heat gains into the building and the resulting cooling load. UES for ENERGY STAR roofing are based on a US average derived from a study of 11 metropolitan areas including: Atlanta, Dallas, Chicago, Houston, Los Angeles, Miami, New Orleans, New York, Philadelphia, Phoenix, and Washington DC. Savings are expressed in primary energy and include cooling savings and increased energy use during the heating season (Konopacki et al. 1997) . Table 6and Table 7 respectively. We project that carbon savings will increase to 31. Notes to Table 5 : 1) Columns may not total due to rounding. 2) Electricity is converted to primary energy using electricity heat rates as shown in Table 3 . 3) Energy bills are calculated using yearly U.S. average energy prices. See Table 3 . 4) Carbon emissions for electricity are from US EPA (2007). See Table 3 . 5) CLFs for clothes washers and dishwashers are derived from PG&E and SCE summer load shape from Ruderman et al. (1989, Koomey et al. (1990) . Roofs are assumed to have the same CLF as cooling technologies. Commercial cooking equipment is assumed to have the same CLF as commercial refrigeration. Residential lighting CLFs are based on load profiles taken from an October 1979 report by the CEC. CLFs for exit signs and traffic signals equal one because they operate 24 hours a day. CLFs for consumer electronics equal one because savings are assumed to accrue whether the device is on or off. Office equipment CLFs are derived from assumed operating patterns (Piette et al. 1995 , Nordman et al. 1998 , and recent printer and scanner metered data). Ceiling fans are assumed to have the same CLF as residential lighting. Exhaust fans encompass several products. The CLF represents a weighted average of intermittent fans (assumed the same as lighting), continuously operated fans (CLF of 1), and rangehood fans (assumed the same as cooking equipment, Ruderman et al., 1989). Notes to Table 6 : 1) Columns may not total due to rounding. 2) Electricity is converted to primary energy using electricity heat rates as shown in Table 3 . 3) Energy bills are calculated using yearly U.S. average energy prices. See Table 3 . 4) Carbon emissions for electricity are from US EPA (2007). See Table 3 . 5) CLFs for clothes washers and dishwashers are derived from PG&E and SCE summer load shape from Ruderman et al. (1989, Table D-1 to D-5 and D-7 to D-11, p. D-1 to D-12) . Dehumidifier CLF is based on usage patterns from AD Little (1998). Water cooler CLF is derived from metered load data from Rovi (2001) . CLFs for cooling technologies and refrigeration equipment are taken from Koomey et al. (1990) . Roofs are assumed to have the same CLF as cooling technologies. Commercial cooking equipment is assumed to have the same CLF as commercial refrigeration. Residential lighting CLFs are based on load profiles taken from an October 1979 report by the CEC. CLFs for exit signs and traffic signals equal one because they operate 24 hours a day. CLFs for consumer electronics equal one because savings are assumed to accrue whether the device is on or off. Office equipment CLFs are derived from assumed operating patterns (Piette et al. 1995 , Nordman et al. 1998 , and recent printer and scanner metered data). Ceiling fans are assumed to have the same CLF as residential lighting. Exhaust fans encompass several products. The CLF represents a weighted average of intermittent fans (assumed the same as lighting), continuously operated fans (CLF of 1), and rangehood fans (assumed the same as cooking equipment, Ruderman et al., 1989) . Notes to Table 7 : 1) Columns may not total due to rounding. 2) Electricity is converted to primary energy using electricity heat rates as shown in Table 3 . 3) Energy bills are calculated using yearly U.S. average energy prices. See (Piette et al. 1995 , Nordman et al. 1998 , and recent printer and scanner metered data). Ceiling fans are assumed to have the same CLF as residential lighting. Exhaust fans encompass several products. The CLF represents a weighted average of intermittent fans (assumed the same as lighting), continuously operated fans (CLF of 1), and rangehood fans (assumed the same as cooking equipment, Ruderman et al., 1989 Notes to Table 8 : 1) Columns may not total due to rounding. 2) Electricity is converted to primary energy using a conversion factor listed in Table 3 3) Disc = discounted, energy bills are calculated using yearly U.S. average energy prices (Table 3) and are discounted at 4% 4) Carbon emissions for electricity are listed in Table 2 . Figure 2 shows the allocation of ENERGY STAR labeled product savings across the seven categories. Annual savings are estimated to increase from 0. 
Results
Savings for ENERGY STAR labeled products
Sensitivity Analysis
One method of addressing the uncertainty inherent in the model is to bracket the projected "best estimate" savings by varying key inputs that globally affect the model results. We examined the sensitivity of the best-estimate carbon reductions under 
Limitations to the Analysis
The analysis is based on a bottom-up model for quantifying US EPA ENERGY STAR labeled product savings. General limitations to a bottom-up approach occur in two main areas: 1) the model requires numerous detailed inputs to generate the end result and; 2) uncertainty in those inputs are additive through the process. These limitations mean that collecting and documenting high-quality inputs is essential, which can be a laborintensive and expensive process. As a result, identifying areas of critical uncertainty and sensitivity and then targeting data collection and verification activities at those areas is key to successful results. We generalize specific limitations to three main areas: forecasting, inputs, and model structure as shown in Table 9 . 
Conclusions
Since the program inception in 1992, ENERGY STAR has become a leading international brand for energy efficient products. As such, ENERGY STAR achievements to date and projected savings have a critical impact on the success of both US and international energy efficiency programs. This report summarizes energy, carbon, and monetary impacts from US EPA's ENERGY STAR voluntary product labeling program. Regional, national and international stakeholders can use these results to evaluate energy efficiency opportunities associated with the ENERGY STAR program. US EPA's ENERGY STAR labeled products has been successful in reducing carbon emissions through its voluntary labeling efforts. Through 2007, the program saved 7.1 Quads of primary energy and avoided 128 MtC equivalent. The forecast shows that the program is expected to save 21.2 Quads of primary energy and avoid 375 MtC equivalent over the period [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] [2013] [2014] [2015] . The sensitivity analysis bounds the best estimate of carbon avoided between 84 MtC and 172 MtC (1993 MtC ( to 2007 and between 243 MtC and 519 MtC (2008 to 2015) .
Much of the program's success to date is attributable to ENERGY STAR office equipment and lighting. The analysis demonstrates the continued importance of these product categories toward realizing future ENERGY STAR program goals. Strategies for continued success include maintaining program relevance through tightened
